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CARF, OF THE MILKING ALLOWANCES FOR
TENDERS ASKED FOR BY MACRINE EMPHASIZED HICIER OFFICERS IN

TH DOMINION GOVERNMENT
Expmmental Farms Noie THE CANADM NAYY

Gives Advice to those
Firms desirous bf tendering for any Goverumen Supplies sheuld Using Machines. Larger Separation Grant isapiply to the War Purchasing Comrnisdon, Booth Building, Ottawa, A

9]Llring.-pdrrtkulau of the business in whkh they are engagekl and The following Experimentai Êýr'me. Given in Order Io Equalize
note on the care of the milkinga ait Ôt the articles they wishto supply. Allowance with that of cor-
machine is issued by the Depatt-Tenders are con8tantly being invited by the different departinents of ment of Agriculture.- responding rank in Militia.

the érument, tender formB and e « ffications being distributed by mail
Pec in the production oZ pure mille with

dividuale or firms gancerned, known to the Commission. a milking machine great caré in neces- EFFECTWE FROM JANUARY 1
M1r- Pur he different "Y In the hRindling and wnighWg of theWa chasing Commission keepe a register of t machine. )MIk that ta allowed to be- In'order to equalize the separa-d line8 of buevinem they are interested in, and it is, therefom mome dry on the paru lis very difficult tipn allowances of officers in UNî; to get oit To avold this, as Boon as thee that those wishing te have tender forms sent them 0 lae cows are milked and the miux Cana4ian army and 0anadian navy,riîw addremes, catalogues, etc., withthe WarPucra&.elz names, '. r & emptIed, but while the puimp le sull run- on recommendiatio* of the Acting

co-opérates with all other depaTtments. nInr, coLft w&ter, should -be drawn Minister of the Naval Service, the
throuzh the test ceps 1 can. TheIts of the ces to , lieutenant com-1ýender8 bave 'been invited by the different depar machines ahopId then'bé remialld tý the allOwaU .

Ëiomenýn Goverament.between Irarch 9 and leas followB:,, dalry and dismantled. The can gavera manders and upwardg in the na-val
to, which the 'puisator le umially at- service have been raised u by the

DUPAeTMMNT OF BOLDMMU- CrVIL TR;ý tached. Xhould tm waahed, wlpbd dry, and
Implemente.. mamb go huý« &> The tug o»o and tubes following Order in Gouncil pasBed

cel Inatrumente. . - 1. l
Edmonton 24 on March 14'.

F llaneous paint supplies Ottawa îhçug bo wa4ted la hot water tO which the Privy Coumeil
Un b«n added emo anwm-e -- W-s Thé Cm-ittée of

te duck jackets Guelph powdu. Thix wM dlmcgve any fat» ad- ha- hed' befors thern a report dated
Ë4ýbl0 sondle. étaper. Winnipeg 06

Motor- . . .. .t*. . Montrima .4 « 24 h«ig tg th. parts. On<. . eV a 20th PObrU&rY, 1019, trOm the ÀCtlng

80 br%ïsh »h"d t* uàd = ih. ltý.l.r of Minister of the Naval Service, atatipt,
badges the teat 0»& nu* parts ehould now that the techffleai officers of the DepaTtý

be put Intp a sterilizing solution until ment of the Naval Service have repgrted
brarch 24 Once a week the that the dependents of officere of the

'10mutalmex Bristol teat cupe Und &ttachad rubbera etould rank of major In the Canadian Mllitiù,
bSim'and remis .. .. .. .. 20 bé taken .*part and t4orouchly, wasbed draw Beparation allowance at the Wte

u1fltà wqve envolopes 20 in hot alkallno w&ter wIth the rpéclal. of 150 Per month, and that-dependerita
la ehvelopes, Na. Il 24 brush« suppffl for tbJ» purpose. <Phe of officers of, the rank of lieutenant

élivel cana raaY bb handled with the rose of colohel end upwards In the Canadian
2& Milltia draw separatlon allowance xtthe dairy utenalls in the ordinazy way,
2020 ffftaolng or oulding and dràlnlng In a the rate or $&6 per month, while the

WO" enveuvea roomem from dust bolng important- maximum separàtion allowance payable,
20 On taking the teat cups frSn the to the dependents of ecers in the

oterilWng solution for the nert mllking, Naval Service la $40 per morith,
OIP JUSTICIr (PENFMNTLUUMS BRANCH)- they should ha rIneed In fresh, cold - lt la, therefore, reoomniended that

Bt, Vincent de Paul Mat-eh 24 water anKI then be amembled. At thla serparation allommneà be approved for.
20 stage the drawinr of scalding water the dependanta' of *MSrs of ýthe- rank
24 thmugh the teet cups Tnt,[y the catiB -or equtvmaeait rank of lieutenant .coe-

or abenôftlai effect, but is mandtr and uDwar4à lu the Canafflan

09t_ ;VSMCB (INTPIRNMnNT OPERAnONffý- Uable to Injure the rubber. When ad. Naval Service at the fellow ng rates"
ib4 conunarder aýdof tqüleglent r&nk, $tý0

't"t ep> tQtbth J>b carqeu pet -,1nthý
-*Jr'tbeouib tht tube6 and ollioêra ot eqWv*ý

the In fibuung the tnaigzine :Ien'traritl M per month,
to nother, 4rhë 1ýhangInff *it'h eften rit* Ist J&DWL:I,

t]lè C&n# 0M.1à týe àxý 06DCW%4ng in tt4 r1be=ý

ixmed te tu little, f&,PD»ý metýkutl*m-,Of ths technimi VmQiem tt",

mie, cS=ends tb)g " e for a#,
"im(w 01* et the bom te cSm2tý)t ï4re

id* Îýyo;qnp6sed, et oùmd* of alme £oIgýg &nd 8ubmit thé
Vaël t"gh tbloeÎ44 or- PwýýwY,' ý*g,ý66 fer approve

Poeffl tL»111ý "d prol«de lm éarth-
-tnwar* oto,ý, ne

of *10MM of Ume tind add a stilop of
cold WX16r. Bileek UP the" 1=4* 4t#ý

C and tý aJ[Jýý 'W bwttla
è0vu and kem in a COQ Di..e Wbu u

19 î Etock ào1utfbý, 0»4, only, the ebMr ý4& erçdu«mýIn ut- e-Pëý - OA
18 liquid çe-tb4 toeil Ï& b6 mid. in MD-,t. ý-W 1W *Wntý in
18 Ipt, UD, th* solution fortth* ýteat QVPwý ebo,*xý 4

u» ÙM vint of, this stQý* »oiùtàontb
zohn thib là

eVery ten $M'4ont <Ë w&tiar. As i>n ,
eterllhdnc dottén uTa4n"y î%ý th* wnAg

X-Unt *fL-tbe X4eý"*- due to ýh$ 5add smother ý?s îre" =ne
àdùzjm* le, tion ewm thie6 tr leui da" 11eld In ý4* 'X 'kt

and
bolqti= =Î40 en s* tb, n«w*- taw'IDtt&"

., .:, sarv keeu It A j Pte..... .. 
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